KINGFISHER FLEX
Biomiga MgPURE VIRAL RNA PURIFICATION KIT

REAGENTS
Proteinase K (room temp)
Buffer MYE (room temp)
Buffer RB (room temp)
RNA Wash Buffer (room temp)
DEPC-treated water (room temp)
L solution (4°C)
Isopropyl Alcohol
MgPure Beads (4°C)

SUPPLIES
KingFisher Flex compatible 96-tip comb (quantity = 1)
KingFisher Flex compatible 96-well deep well plates (quantity = 3)
KingFisherFlex compatible standard 96 well plate (quantity = 2)
50mL conical tube

PROCEDURE
2. Label one of the standard 96 well plate “Tips” and the other “Elution”. Label one each of
the three deep well plates “Wash 1”, “Wash 2”, and “Samples”
3. Nest the 96-comb into the “Tips” plate
4. Prepare master mix of Lysis Solution (n+1) in 50mL conical tube:
10 µl Proteinase K
250 µl Buffer MYE
400 µl Isopropyl alcohol
4µl L Solution
5. Add 664 µl of Lysis Solution to selected wells of the “Sample” plate
6. Add 500 µl of Buffer RB to corresponding wells of the “Wash 1” plate
7. Add 500 µl of RNA Wash Buffer to corresponding wells of the “Wash 2” plate
8. Add 50 µl of DEPC-treated water to corresponding wells of the “Elution” plate
9. Add 250 µl of sample to corresponding wells of the “Sample” plate
10. Repeatedly invert the bottle of MgPure beads to mix, then add 10 µl of beads to the
corresponding wells of the “Sample” plate
11. Cover “Sample” plate with sealing foil and place on mixer at 1000 rpm for 2-5 minutes
12. During step 11, turn on the KingFisher Flex and select the program described below.

*NOTE: details of program described below*
13. After the mixing has finished, follow the on-screen instructions for the placement of all the
plates
14. Initiate program which will take approximately 38 minutes to complete
15. Proceed to RT-qPCR protocol or store isolated RNA at -80 °C

The following protocol is for use with the BindIt Software for KingFisher Instruments only
Setup for BindIt Software Program:
-Select “KingFisher Flex” from drop-down menu
-Select “Layout” tab
-Generate plate information for all five plates listed above using the respective unique
identifiers for each plate
-Select “Protocol” tab
1) Tip Comb
-Pick-Up
2) RNA Binding
-Select “Collect Beads”
-Collect count = 2
-Collect time = 30 seconds
-For “Plate” select “Sample Plate”
3) Wash 1
-Select “Release Beads”
-Release time = 1:00 minute
-Speed = Fast
-For “Plate” select “Wash Plate 1”
4) Collect Beads
-Select “Collect Beads”
-Collect count = 2
-Collect time = 30 seconds
-For “Plate” select “Wash Plate 1”

5) Wash 2
-Select “Release Beads”
-Release time = 1:00 minute
-Speed = Fast
-For “Plate” select “Wash Plate 2”
6) Collect Beads
-Select “Collect Beads”
-Collect count = 2
-Collect time = 30 seconds
-For “Plate” select “Wash Plate 2”
7) Dry
-Select “Dry”
- Dry Time = 10 minutes
-Tip Position = Above well/tube surface
-For “Plate” select “Wash Plate 2”
8) Release Beads
-Select “Release Beads”
-Release time = 1:00 minute
-Speed = Fast
-For “Plate” select “Elution Plate”

9) Mix 1
-Select “Mix”

-Under “General” select:
-Beginning of Step: Release Beads
-Mixing Parameters:
-Mix time: 5 minutes
-Speed: Slow
-End of Step: Collect Beads
-For “Plate” select “Elution Plate”
10) Final Step
-Select “Leave” from drop down hierarchy at left
-Select “Tip Plate” and “96 well standard plate)
Import program into KingFisher Flex
Setup for KingFisher Flex carrousel:
Position 5: 96-tip comb “Tips” plate
Position 4: 96-well “Elution” plate
Position 3: 96-deep well “Wash 2” plate
Position 2: 96-deep well “Wash 1” plate
Position 1: 96-deep well “Sample” plate

